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MILLYS COMFOllTKtt

It wus woven of fleecy crinkly zephyr
Mitt was rctl but Hint vlvltt scarlet wo
cometlmos boo In tho flasi ot a birds
wing or tho glow ot n brilliant sunsot

One short raw wintry nftoruoon Mllty
wus lmstonlnu homo from school woll
wrapped In Its folds when hor brisk paco
was nrroBtod by a heavy sob mid looking
nrouud she saw a eight rnthor raro on
thosit qulot aristocratic stroots a llttlo
boy thinly nnd raggedly clothed sitting
on tho curbing his head bont forlornly on
u pllo ot pnpon In his lap which ho was
evldontly making damper than usual
with his tears

Mllly looked nt him pitifully walked on
a paco or two hosltutcd glanced back
nnd than sto ppod resolutely toward him
uud tapped his shoulder

Whats tho mnttorf sho nskod quietly
nro you sick or liurtf IIo rnlsod hli

head and turned upon hor n surprised
woobugono faco which howovor In splto
of tears and dirty trcaks was far from
unattractive

I cant sell my papora ho sobbod
brokonly

Poor chlldl Mlllys tones softonod
Guess you novor sold papers boforo did

your
Notn ho roturnod gazing at her as If

sho wero an oracle I never had to before
Tom takes caro of mo IIos my big
brother and a sailor Wovo got a nice
llttlo room that ho pays tho rant and
when ho goes olf on long vlges I ent with
tho Jenkinses ncrost tho entry IIo payB
thorn too Toms awful good but ho
como homo sick this time and tho monoy
Is moat gono I thought I could got somo
moro soiling pupors but Ivo spontnll
Toms CO cents nnd t havent mado a
thlngl

IIo sighed dolefully again whllo tho
sudden memory of a dlmo saved for tally
in tho cornor of her hundkerchlof mado
Mlllys faco radiant as sho droppod it into
his dirty llttlo paw

No no sho lnughod nsho handed out
a pupor I dont want any wouldnt
read it for a dollar and papu buys his
down town If you could llud him nowl
IIo takes tho brown cars noar tho com-
mon

¬

a big man with a fur ovorcoat and
a mustacho und a sonlskln cap and oyos
that twlnklo nnd 11 ko as not holl throw
you a quarter and say Novor mind tho
changel Its just llko him and horol
thlsll keep you warm

With a quick movomont tho rod com-
forter

¬

was transferred from Mlllys nock
to his and boforo ho could sneak sho lntd
nodded a gay good by and disappeared
around tho corner

Two hours later superb looking gen¬

tleman striding rapidly toward lib car
a smllo In his oyos as ho thought of tho
box of French bonbons in his pocket
ready for Mlllys searching flngors felt a
Koutlo pull at his slcovo and such n plead-
ing

¬

Oh I please sir buy a paper please
nor that bo lnvoluntarhy stopped

It was a llttlo follow who hold them
eagerly forward a llttlo follow with a
ttmlling tear streaked faco and a vlvd
bit of scarlet about his throat that mndo1
tho owner think of Mllly so ho said in
her own brisk way

All rightl Got a Transcript Thats
itl here novor mind tho chango theres
my carl nnd with a rush forward ho had
bwung himself lightly uboard leaving a
silver quarter in tho boys hand oxaetly
us Mllly had prophesied

- gutf
Ing nfter him with shining oyo I
knowed twas hor pal But an Impatient
paper boyl brought hlm to his sonccs

and In a short time with arms empty
but heart and pocket full ho rushed In
upon his brother cold and hunger alike
forgotten

I done it Toml I sold every one Heros
tho money nnd qui to a shower of cop ¬

pers and uickoli to say nothing ot tho
silver dlmo and quarter rattled out upon
the bed

Toms wan faco brightened at tho
sight Why you llttlo clipper ho
cried gayly whod a thought HI Como
reel of your yarn quick and then lots
Imvo grub Im as hungry as a dolphin

Well twas all the llttlo ladys dolns
you see began Jim and told tho story
you already know displaying tho red
comforter us triumphantly as a couquoror
displays his trophies

At that very mlnuto Mllly sat munch-
ing

¬

a bonboi upon tho arm of her fathers
i iisy chair boforo th grate whllo ho
tying back luxuriously in dressing gown
and slippers with Tho Trnnscrip across
his knee looking toiialugly Into her face

Whom did I buy my papor off Bless
the chlldl what curiosity How can I toil
bow Id llko to know Lots soo though

hml IIo was llttlo and pathotlc and
dirty with big bluo oyes nnd a beautiful
rod comfortor ntuch llko yours

IIo glancod laughingly nt his wife horo
foi this comforter was ono of tho o things
they llko to Joko about In private but
Mllly jumped up and down with
pleasure

It was oh papa It was himl IIo
really roally know youl Oh how per-
fectly

¬

splendldl und all In a breath sho
told tho pleasant Btory ot tho afternoon
whllo her fathers faco grow tondcr and
the glances exchanged with his wifo woro
so full of lovo and happiness that neither
could bo content until she had perched
upon tho other arm whllo tho happy
man enfolded thorn both In what ho mer¬

rily called a trlplo hug
Weoks slipped by whllo Jimmy con

tlnued to sell papors with varying but
over increasing success and Tom rapidly
regained health and strength to Anally
ship again as deck hand on board a groat
vessel which was to carry grain to south ¬

ern Franco and return God willing
loaded with tho rich wines nnd tho lus-
cious fruits of that favored country

But Jimmy criefl all night It was so
lonesome with Tom gono Thon a bright
thought thecked tho tours and he slept
peacefully Next morning tho thought
returnod and uctlng upou It ho crept out
of bed took the precious red comforter
from his llttlo shelf und folding It with
n loving touch laid it in Toms sou cheat
which packed but not yet corded stiod
by tho bed

Its all Ivo got to glvo him thought
Jimmy sadly and Itll koop him warm
when ho stands watch those cold nights

Bo nil unknown to Tom tho long red
Isngth of comfort wont with him to holp
the battle against cold and storm whllo
Jimmy was loft to fight tho colder world
and stormier fate at homo

Anothor great vessel vory differ-
ent

¬

from tho clumsy concern Tom
Billed in left tho bay a week
later a steamship with Hying pennons
deoks guy with people and enough shiny
wood gliding and mirrors to have fur¬

nished a dozon bouses an ocoan passen
ger stcamor bound for Havre freighted
with a thousand souls and tho ten thou- -
nnuil MllllLH necenanrv tn rlinli- - nnmtnrt
Upon Its decks stood Mr and Mrs Went
worth and M1I1 Jlhey wero going to

y tfniirftiimiirtriirtinr r

France idt tho ladys health While Mllty
Was to hnvo nn outing and learn from
natures great school for nwhllo

They wore about a weok out and fai
from either thoro the log had llftod and
i brilliant morning sun lighted tho brand
comparatively smooth uxpansoofsoa Tho
captain glass tu hand was slowly scan¬

ning tho horizon nnd Mllly closo by
with no Ions but thou ot hor koon young
oyos sennuod It with uqunl dignity nnd
caro About 8 W ls glass camo ton
suddon standstill wl n ho took It from
Ids oyos and was eagerly rubbing the
lenses when tho watch suddenly sangoiK
SMI ho

Whoro awnyf crlod tho captain read ¬

justing his glass
To looward camo tho prompt reply

and In a tnoment tho two wero consult-
ing

¬

In eager tones
Soon nf tor tho stoady plunging of tho

onglnos trrow slower thon almost consod
a boat was loworod gontteuian passen¬

gers began to climb to elevated placos
and gazo through their own glassos and
sho hoard ono say

Castaways In a bont I bollovo
Mllly watchod thom lowor away tho

boat and man it tho officer descending
last of nil and giving ordors which caused
oach upraised oar to drop as If run by
machlnory sending tho little craft cut-
ting

¬

swiftly theough tho wavosj thon
throwing her glance boyond It for tho
first timo sho saw n spock against tho sky

a black speck with n lory tip appa-
rentlycould

¬

that bo tho lwt boat Sup-
ported

¬

on tho tadralt by hor fathors arm
she could now seo tho fiery tip was really
a flag or pennon floating upon tho mast ¬

head and nt last could mako out tho
slmpo ot tho boat and ovon tho tow fig¬

ures within It Then tho ships boat
reached It tho figures bobbed about
mixing themsclvos Indistlngulshnbly
uftcr which tho lifo savlng craft put
about and camo rapidly shlpwards tow¬

ing tho othor In Its wake A nearer view
allowed Mllly ilvo roscited men nnd ono
boy lying at full length apparently
dead n still nearer view could It bo pos
sible discovered that gay pennon to bo
hor own rod comfortor tassels and nil
streaming In tho broczo

Down tho cabin nnnaway find Mllly
nnd burst in upon tho astonished ladlos
tnoro with a cry

Mamma mamma what do you thlnkfj

was the llngl
Mllly my chlldl cried tho mothor

springing to hor feet Good hoavonsl has
this oxcltoment driven her mad

But persisting that alio was still sano
Mllly dragged hor mothor deekward to
seo for hersolf Yes th ro was no mistak
ing it thero It its vwl warmth of color
II uttered tho comforter a llttlo sea
slalnod to bo sure but uumlstakably tho
snmo

In loss than a hour word was brought
by tho stoward that all tho roscued men
wero conscious and tho ladles might talk
with them It they chose so accompanied
by Mr Wontwortb thoy went bolow

Theyvo had a dreadful time poor fol
low 1 exclaimed tho steward as ho

ullod thom into tho hitherto unknown
depth out four days iu that leaky boat
It nearly finished that poor boy ho isnt
ovorstrong I guosB and pretty young for
iucli service not over 80 Ill wager
This way ladle and thoy stood beside
u bunk whoro lay a ghastly young fol-
low

¬

with great bluo eyes bo llko Jimmy
that Mllly could no longer doubt the ro
latlonHhlp had sho not boon already con-
vinced

¬

no Is tho one papa hes Toml Shh
whispered oxcltodly Spoak to hlm

Ho answered their q lottlons In a weak
languid tono but v i It bocame clear
that Mllly wus the j ting girl who had
given his llttlo brother tho scarf ho had
risen eagerly upon his elbow while a big
tear rolled down his face

Oh Miss it brought a blessing that
comforter I ho oald oagorly Tho dear
lad slipped It unbeknownst to mo Into my
chlst uud I was a weurln It tho night wo
lounuerod and when wo was lookln
about for signals to hoist I rlggod that
up and bless God Its brought us safe
horo

ItuUed Ills ltank to QoneraL
Two mon who woro onco warm frlouds

but who had not seon oach other for
nearly twenty years met on a railroad
train After nn exchange ot greetings
ono of thom said

Vou are looking fleshlor than you did
corporal

1 beg your pardon but its gonerah
Wiiatr
My frltmds call mo gonorah
Why hows that wo used to call you

corporal
Yes I was a corporal when I camo out

or tho army
Thats what I thought I dont see

what you could have dono sinco to raise
your rank

Dont oil
No I dont What was It
Ivo movod farther wost four times

Estcllltie Bell

Unuriotl Prerogative
Inn house on Commonwealth avenue

not many ovonlngs slnco whoso occu
pants had boon somowhnt delayed In going
to tho beach pater famlltos unwonted to
such dutlos thought It Incumbent upon
him at n certain porlod during tho oven
Ingu exorcises to tako his youngost son
upstairs for a short outing based upon
tho childs dlsobedtonco to his mother
Tho ochoos from tho lutorvlow ponotrntcd
to tho parlor nud whllo thero was groat
sympathy for tho afillctod heir apparent
a laugh could not well bo restrained when
In tho midst of tho boo hoo was hoard
tho shrill troblo voice lu I think its
ronl moan for you to punk me Whydont
you let mamma do hor own work Bos ¬

ton Record

Something Now In Sjinnldi floograpliy
Tho field for geographical exploration is

not yet exhausted oven In Europo
Shrndor states thut In tho north of Spain
sovornl rangos of mountains exist somo
reaching a height of 10000 foot which
Imvo no placo on atiy geographical map
In tho Aran valley anothor discovery has
rocontly been made Triangulatlon
showed a gap unfilled between two chains
ot peaks which approached from differ-
ent

¬

sides had boon supposed to form a
sluglo range and further exploration
proved that the gap contained a largo and
hitherto unknown lake Arkansaw Trav-
eler

¬

To lreservo tlio Complexion
Tridlnn hollfvi nt Atmlm wnnt n ttlMr

coiitlno nf nil nnd nnnt nn tYintt tnia
when not In full toilet This Is eald to
prcsorvo cno compioxion which after a
thorough scrubbing- - Innlra nn fnlr nnri
smooth an a good article of soft soap
wow xorx nun

When wo hnrn mnn rintnt n npnat 11
o talkln jlst remember dot gab kin be
ciuuvuieu out it iukcs natur to furnish
brain Brother Gardner

mewl Jbuctfiscmcrita

H HAGKFELD CO
-- Offer for Siilc- -

FILTER PRESSES

STEEL RAILS

TANKS
VirousSIici

FENCE

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Charles Hustace
100 nntl 111 King St botweon Fort nud Alaltcn

lias received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Consisting In ait of

Family Flour Germea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Uteakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and llacon Codfish Lard Smoked llcef New Cheese Kegs Cal Uutler Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Hread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Coin llran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers nnd Cakes All of
which arc offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephone No ig P O Box No 37s

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIMITKD

7ft 76 Fort Street Honolulu
New invoices of English and American

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in

Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hardcns
Hand Grenades Paints Oils Varnishes
Lubricatinc Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware JJousc Furnishing Goods Cutlery

WIRES

kkrJM
Fi I

George Engelhardt
Formerly wiih Samuel Notl

Importer and Dealer In

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
iron ana miwaiu

AGENT HALLS SAE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver BiiopK- - Fort Street

ThoSlor forircrly occupicdly S SmacKEL Cob Panic Honolulu If I

s n Castle
G P CASTLE

J U AT11EUTON
J 1 CASTIK

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AGENTSrOR

Koliala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company

lala Plantation - - Hitchcock Co Ilanuiun
GrovafKanoh Plantation R Haltteail Wafalua Plantation

A It Smith 4 Co Koloa Kauai -

Union Fire and Mirint Insurance Companyof San Franciico m
I tna Kire Insurance Company of Hartford
Tin New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Huston

1M Westons Talent Centrifugal Machines
The Nnw York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayno Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Glbbs Kemington and Wheeler Wilson Sewing Mahl

THE DAILY HEEALD

To dayt September ist 1886 is issued the firs number of The Daily Herald
a morning to be printed for the proprietor under contract- - by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six

IRON

NqrToppoirte

newspaper

Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE

Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Herald
as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will b printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot

the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary

of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

Bcitcral bbcvttscmcntc

DUFFYS

Pure Hi m
FOR

Medicinal Use- -

NOlUSELOIL -
Atisolutelyl Pure and Unadulterated

IN USE IN

HonpHal
Gurntivo Institution

IuflrmrsrloB

and
PrcsctilCil by Physicians Everywhere

-- THE ONL- Y-

Pure Stimulant
FortheSickInrtlidvConvalesclnglatleiits

Aged People

WEAK AND DE11IL1 FATED WOMEN

jJiililiniiMM1MMliinnViMdM

Awarded First Pkizk Colo Medal at
Worlds Exposition New Orleans La 1M5

Tor ExooIIomoo and Purity

MacfarlaneCo
Solo Agent

Wennei Co
Manufacturing and Importing

JVo OH Fort Street

Always keep on hand a mcut elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought to thts market

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck ¬

lets Tins Lockets Gold Chains
and Guards Slcovo Muttons

Studs Etc Etc
And ornaments of all kinds

Elognnt Solid Silvor Ton Sota

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcles and Jewelry carefully at
tended to nnd executed in the niott workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to orders and Job work

from the other Uland

Crystal Soda Works
- MANurACTtiiKksor

S03D A WATEIl

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aerated Watora of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and EBConccs

Our Goods are acknoleged the I1KST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Hollies

S3 We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter recently introduced by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im
purities

SST We deliver our Goods free ofchirge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P O llOX 3q7 HONOLULU H I

Telephone No 208

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Waihee Sugar Company

A T THE ANNUAL MFUlINfl OF THEr stockholders of the Waihee Sugar Company held
this day the followins iersons wtre elected to office for
the eniulnu year- -

President Col Z S Spalding
Vice President V V Hastings
Secretary Joseph O Carter
Treasurer Win O Irwin
Auditor Hon James I Dowsctt

J O CARTER
Secretary Waihee Sugar Co

Honolulu Novembers 1886

J LYONS
VXJOTXONJBaS

AND

General Commisstori Merchant

Masonic Illock Queen St Honolulu

Sales ol riirnlliire Stock Real Ktata and
Merchandise properly attended to

Solo Aijont for
AMERICAN h EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE
cottage on Kinir street containing seven rooms

with stable and large yard la the rear and all the convemences Artesian water Apply to
FERNANDFZAtECHlSo

1 i

metal JLbbcttlsemcnts

1 1 IcCliesnei Sons

GROCERS

iNo4t5iieei St
S rt

t

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels half barrels an bote

llbls Flour Golden Gate
ibis Flour El Dorado

Cnmn Floui

Sacks Wheat Best
Sacks larevlest

Sacks Corn Pestl VVhule
Sacks Corn llesr Cracked

Sacks Uran Coarse and V inc

Sacks lleans While
Sacks lleans Uedj

Sacks lleans llayou
Sacks Ueans Horse

Sacks lleans Lima

SACKS TOTATOES BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs
Cases Extra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Uread
Cases Cracked Wheat lo lb bags

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Casks C A Hams Cases R H Oacon

Cases Faiibanks Lard 1 lb pail
Casts Fairbanks Lard J lb pail

Cases Fairbanks Lard to lb pail

Cases Whitneys Putter in tins
Half firkins Putter Gilt Filgr

Qr firkins Duller G I Edge

Cases Neiv Cheese

Boxes and bdls Salt Codfish
llbls Tierces Celuinbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Iloxes Urcwn Laundry Soap

Pure Java Codec Roasted and Ground I lb tins
qcks urcen police

Chests Japan lea i lb Papers
vnesis japan lea ju papers

Iloxes Ralslas London Layers
H boxes Raisins Iondon Layers

Iloxes Raisins Muscate

Drums Citron
Iloxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all site

Sacks English W limits
bucks Soft Shell Almonds

CascsCalifornia Honey 1 lb tln
Cases King Morse Cos fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Paper extra qua Ity

A AXliS ASSOKTMUNT

Best California Leather

Sole Insole Harness Skirling and Uppers
French and American Calfskins

Sheep Skins Goat Skins
Saddles and Saddle Trees

These goods are new and fresh audwlll be sold I

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M W MoChesney Sons

No 42 Ouoou Stroot


